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A bstract

1 Introduction

There have been m any studies of the m anagem entofpersonalsecrets such asPIN codes,passw ords, etc.,in access control m echanism s. The
leakage of personal secrets is one of the m ost
significant problem s in access control. To reduce such risks,w e suggesta w ay ofauthenticating custom ers w ithout transferring explicit custom ersecrets.Furtherm ore,w e give a secure online transaction schem e based on our access controlm echanism .

For user authentication, traditional passw ords
or PIN codes are still one of the m ost com m on
m ethods,although they are notoriously vulnerable to attacks. E ven system s w ith sophisticated
security protocols often em ploy such authentication procedures, since they are easy and fam iliar to users. For this reason, m any studies
ofpersonalsecret m anagem ent have been done,
like strengthening passw ords[A LN 97],enhancem ent of existing passw ord protocols [B M 92,
B M 93], protection for poorly chosen passw ords
[G LN S93], one-tim e passw ord schem es [H al94,
R ub96],and so on.

N eedham gave an exam ple ofPersonalIdentification N um ber (PIN ) m anagem ent for banking
system s [N ee97]thatpresented a w ay to control
PIN codes. It inspired us to develop an access
control m odel for electronic transactions w hich
enforces a strict role definition for personal secret generation and m aintenance. W e extend it
to a paym ent m odel. O ur schem e provides enhanced privacy for custom ers, non-repudiation
of origin for the custom er order and paym ent
transactions,and protection from personalsecret
leakage. Since it does not rely on either public
key cryptosystem s orauxiliary hardw are such as
chip cardsand readers,itsdeploym entw ithin existing environm ents could be cost-effective.
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In access control,w e have to consider w ho generates secrets and w ho m aintains them . Som e
banks generate custom ers’PIN codes,and send
them to custom ers. Som e on-line shops ask custom ers to generate passw ords for their services,
and keep the passw ords in their database. It is
com m on that personalsecrets are know n to service providers such as banks or on-line shops,as
shared secretsbetw een the service providers and
custom ers. B utthere is no reason for custom ers
to trustservice providers;this is dangerous.
N eedham gave a sim ple PIN code m anagem ent
schem e for banking system s [N ee97], w hich
show s a strict role definition ofPIN generation
and m anagem ent. The PIN codes are generated and m aintained by custom ers them selves.
This idea can be a basis for building a privacyenhanced transaction m odelw ith strictrole definition.
O ne ofthe m ostfrequently asked question in se-

curity is protection versus cost. Itis a good idea
to have alternatives w ith the sam e function at
differentlevels ofcost.Public key cryptosystem s
provide high confidentially, authentication,etc.,
butthey require a public key infrastructure.For
som e applications,it is not a proper solution to
adopt a public key cryptosystem because of the
cost.
There have been m any attem pts to use hash
functions rather than public key cryptosystem s. IB M ’s K ryptoK night is such an exam ple
[M TvH Z92]. From a user’s perspective, K ryptoK night provides services and facilities w hich
are very sim ilar to those ofK erberos [N T94]and
based on the w ell-know n N eedham -Schroeder
schem e [N S78], but it uses hash functions and
M essage A uthentication C odes (M A C s). W e also
use only one-w ay hash functions to build an access control m echanism and a paym ent m echanism . Since it is based on hash calculations
and nonces,the required infrastructure islighter
than that ofa public key cryptosystem ,to w hich
itcan provide a low costalternative.
W e w illdevelop a custom er-oriented transaction
m odel in w hich personal secrets are generated
and m aintained by custom ers. It supports custom er registration both in a bank and in an online shop,and a transaction procedure betw een
three principals;a custom er,a m erchant,and a
bank.

2 A nalysis ofN eedham ’s E xam ple
N eedham ’sPIN code m anagem entsystem differs
from currentATM system s in the generation and
handling of the PIN code. M ost ATM system s
use encryption to protect custom ers’PIN s. The
details vary from one bank to another,butm any
use variants ofa system originally developed by
IB M ,in w hich the PIN is derived from the account num ber by encryption. That is,PIN s are
generated by banks. This m akes it difficult to
resolve disputes betw een banks and their custom ers [A nd94].
In N eedham ’s proposal,banks do not know custom ers’PIN s. A PIN code is generated by a custom er herself, and is not stored by the bank.
From the bank’s pointofview,this feature liber-

ates it from the responsibility for internal leakage ofPIN s and assurance oftheir fair and truly
random generation. B anks thus have a defence
against an allegation that they negligently perm itted the PIN to becom e know n.Forcustom ers,
they can obtain m ore privacy by generating and
keeping their ow n PIN s forthem selves.
N eedham ’s schem e is described under the assum ption that a custom er has a personal com puter and a card w riter. Let H be a one-w ay
hash function. To initialise the schem e,the custom erw rites on the card a random num ber r and
a hash H (n; b) of her nam e n and date of birth
b. She w rites H (n; b) and H (r; pin) on a floppy
disk,w here the pin ischosen by herself.She then
takes the floppy to the bank and says “Please
connect H (r; pin) to m y personaldetails H (n; b)
and m y accountnum ber 401608 80614874”.
W hen a cash m achine accepts her card,it reads
H (n; b) and r, w orks out H (r; pin) w here pin is
the PIN as entered,and sends the value H (n; b)
and H (r; pin) to the bank. N ote that the PIN is
never sentto the bank and as r is random itcannot be recovered from H (r; pin). The bank looks
up H (r; pin) and if it is found, the table yields
H (n; b) for checking as w ellas the account num ber.
In this exam ple,there are tw o principals and one
interm ediate:a custom er and a bank are principals and an ATM is an interm ediate. A banking transaction isperform ed betw een a custom er
and a bank, and authentication procedures are
done by an ATM and a bank. The ATM checks
the validity ofa card holder by PIN entered,the
bank checksa custom er’s inform ation and heraccountnum ber by H (r; pin).
The separation ofcapability betw een principals
is w ell defined,but there is no such separation
betw een the custom er and the ATM . The assum ption thatthe PIN is never sentto the bank
even in encrypted form requires the custom er
trusts the ATM and its operator. The role ofthe
ATM is m ore im portant than at present and a
false-term inal attack using a corrupted ATM is
stillpossible.H ow everthis isinherentin the use
ofm agnetic strip technology.
A replay attack for the pair of hash values
H (n; b); H (r; pin)) is possible on a com m unication line betw een an ATM and a bank. If an
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Figure 1:Principals and their interfaces
attacker takes the hash pair from the line, he
can replay this pair on the sam e line and be authorised as a valid custom er by a bank. Since
the tw o values are alw ays the sam e, they can
be used at any tim e by attackers. W e could preventsuch attacks,ofcourse,by installing a tim evarying encryption orauthentication m echanism
on the line betw een the bank and ATM s. H ow ever,the bank w ould then join the ATM inside
the custom er’s trust perim eter,and the value of
the schem e w ould be lost. A gainst replay attacks,w e use a nonce for each transaction in our
paym entschem e.

3 T he R esilient O n-line T ransaction Schem e
W e construct an on-line transaction schem e
based on the analysis in the previous section.
W edefine three proceduresforaccesscontroland
electronictransactions:a registration procedure,
a transaction procedure,and a secret-revocation
procedure. The principals in these transactions
are a custom er C ,a m erchant M ,and a bank B .
M erchants include Internetshopping m alls,book
sellers,on-line travelagents,new sproviders,etc.
W e describe four procedures w ith brief protocol
flow s. In the protocol description, the notation

A () B stands for protocols betw een A and B ,
A ! B a m essage from A to B . The sym bol :=
denotes an assignm ent.The notation (x; y)is the
concatenation ofx and y. Figure 1 show s the interfaces betw een the principals.

3.1 T he registration procedure

Let us assum e that a custom er has an account
w ith a bank.The registration procedure has tw o
steps:a registration w ith a bank and a registration w ith a m erchant. First,the custom er generates a random num ber rb,chooses a secret p,
and calculates a hash C := H (n; b) ofher nam e
n and date of birth b. If the com bination of
n and b is not sufficient to identify a custom er
from others, one m ay add m ore detailed inform ation. The custom er w rites rb, B ,and C on a
diskette forprivate use,say Dc ,and w rites C and
Kcb := H (rb; p) on a different diskette for registration,say Db . Then she sends Db to the bank
B w ith her account num ber a,e.g. by registered
m ailorpersonaldelivery to a branch ofthe bank.
W hen the diskette Db is received, the bank
m akesa link betw een the custom er’saccountand
Kcb ,and sends an acknow ledgem entw ith a random bc back to the custom er.The custom erstores
bc on her private diskette Dc . This is the registration procedure w ith the bank.

The registration procedure w ith the m erchant is
as follow s: The custom er generates a random
num ber rm ,stores it on her private diskette Dc ,
and then sends the m erchanta diskette Dm containing C and Kcm := H (rm ; bc; p) in the sam e
w ay as in the above procedure. Then the m erchantregisters the custom er’s inform ation on his
database,and sends an acknow ledgem entw ith a
unique m erchantsecret mc back to the custom er.
mc is a uniquely issued value for each custom er,
and w illbe used for verification ofthe m erchant
in transactions by a bank. The custom er stores
mc on Dc , calculates Kmb := H (mc ; Kcb), and
sends (C; mc ) w ith the m erchant nam e M to the
bank. Then the bank constructs Kmb w ith mc
and Kcb ,and adds Kmb and M to the custom er’s
inform ation.
In this procedure, since w e have not assum ed
secure com m unication paths betw een the custom er and the m erchant/bank,w e used physical
transfer of shared secrets by diskette. If a secure path is available such as SSL/TLS [D A 97]
or SSH [Ylö96],w e can replace diskette transfer
by such a path.A s a further alternative,the custom er can send Kcm to the m erchant in a physicaltransaction betw een her sm artcard and the
m erchantterm inal.
Thus the custom er can establish a relationship
w ith a m erchant either w hen she is on the m erchant’s prem ises,or w hen she has a secure link
to the m erchant,or w hen the bank is on-line.A t
the sam e tim e, the custom er could establish a
paym entlim itfor the m erchant(though w e om it
the details).
In som e cases like closed user group services,the
m erchant needs to authenticate the custom er’s
eligibility forthe service.D uring the registration
procedure,the m erchantcan requestappropriate
inform ation such as a m em bership,age,etc.,for
the verification and provide classified services in
the transaction procedure up to custom ers’eligibility.
P rotocol

Db; a

B ! C:
C:

bc

stores C and Kcb w.r.t. a
generatesa random num ber bc
stores bc on Dc

C () M
C:
C ! M:
M:
M ! C:
C:
C ! B:
B:

generates rm
stores M and rm on diskette Dc
calculates Kcm := H (rm ; bc ; p)
stores C and Kcm on diskette Dm

Dm

generatesaccountfor C w ith Kcm
generatesa random num ber mc

mc

stores mc on Dc
calculates Kmb := H (Kcb; mc )

C; M; mc

constructs Kmb w ith mc and Kcb
adds Kmb and M to C ’s inform ation

3.2 T he client softw are distribution

Itisnecessary forthe custom erto trustthe client
softw are she uses. This client softw are can be
a plug-in for w eb brow sers,a in-house program ,
etc., and obtained by dow nload, m ail delivery,
or w hatsoever. For such softw are, the specification should be public,and anyone can provide
it. In theory,the custom er could im plem ent the
softw are for herself, so she can trust her code
and does not need to consider m alicious action
orcom prom ise during dow nload.In practice,she
has to obtain the softw are from vendors she can
trust. W hoever the code provider is,itshould be
guaranteed that the code does not contain m alicious and erroneous code. The w ay to achieve
proper verification is a controversial and interesting topic,and so is trusted distribution. N either is a m ain focus ofour paper.

3.3 T he transaction procedure

C () B
C:

C ! B:
B:

generates rb and p
calculates C := H (n; b) and Kcb := H (rb ; p)
stores C ,B and rb on diskette Dc
stores C and Kcb on diskette Db

The transaction procedure is as follow s:W hen a
custom er w ants to m ake a transaction, she establishes a connection to the m erchantby invoking the client softw are. This softw are asks the
custom er to type the secret p, and establishes

a connection1 to the m erchant. Then the m erchant generates a transaction identifier t and
sends it back to the custom er. This value is a
nonce for preventing from replay attacks, and
it consists of transaction tim e, date, and a serialnum ber. A fter reading the random num ber
rm from the diskette Dc ,the softw are calculates
H (t; Kcm ),and sends (C; H (t; Kcm)) to the m erchant. It should be guaranteed that the client
program does not send the custom er secret p to
the m erchant.
The m erchantlooksup hisdatabase w ith searching key C , and checks validity of H (t; Kcm ) for
custom er authentication. Ifit is valid,the m erchant calculates H (t; mc ; Kcm ), and sends it to
the custom er w ith an acknow ledgem ent. A fter
accepting the acknow ledgem ent, the custom er
checks the hash value w ith mc for m erchant authentication.

riod from the transaction date -such as 21 days
in U E PS/V ISA C O PA C [A nd92]-otherw ise paym entw illnotbe m ade.The storage of Tcmb does
not require m uch resource. A fter receiving the
acknow ledgem ent from the bank,the m erchant
calculates Tbmc := H (t; u; Kcm; H (nc ; bc; Kcb)) and
sends this value as an acknow ledgem ent to the
custom er.The custom erchecks this value,w hich
can be used as a proofofthe purchase order and
ofa proofofpaym entin case ofdispute.
W e m ay consider a false m erchant w ho w ants to
cause problem s for the realm erchant by taking
orders and not delivering. Since Tcmb contains
Kmb , he cannot gain m onetarily. Furtherm ore,
he has to send Tcmb containing Kcm back to the
custom er,so thatthe custom er can check the eligibility ofthe m erchant. Such a false m erchant
cannotstep into the transaction.
P rotocol

W hen the custom er m akes an order, the m erchant requests her to pay,and sends a paym ent
serialnum ber y and paym entam ountu.The custom er generates a nonce nc , calculates Tcmb :=
H (t; y; u; Kmb; Kcb ),and confirm s paym entto the
m erchant by sending (C; B; a; u; y; nc; Tcmb ). The
m erchant asks the bank B to clear the am ount,
by sending (M; C; a; u; t;y; nc; Tcmb). If Tcmb is
correct, the bank transfers the m oney to the
m erchant w ith an acknow ledgem ent 2 including
H (nc ; bc; Kcb).The value H (nc ; bc; Kcb) is used by
the m erchant to generate an acknow ledgem ent
ticket for the custom er. The bank has to store
Tcmb ’s that it has received for a pre-defined period in order to detect replays. In current credit
card system s, the m erchant m ust request that
the bank cleartransactions w ithin a specified pe1 The

secure connection is not necessarily required,since
w e have the secrets cb and mb . Ifw e have a secure link
betw een the custom erand the m erchant,the transaction id
also can be used as a shared secret.
2 Ifw e are to consider adopting this schem e into existing
system s,itis during this m oney transferstage thatw e w ould
overlay our m echanism s. There is usually an interm ediate
credit card com pany and the m erchant’s bank betw een the
custom er’s bank and the m erchant. Transaction clearing is
done via this path.There are tw o typicalauthentication system s for clearing: one uses signature m echanism s betw een
banks and credit card com panies,the other uses secret key
m echanism s betw een them . In both cases, such an infrastructure is already used for banks and credit card com panies,but m erchants and custom ers are notin their netw ork.
Ifthey extend the infrastructure to all custom ers and m erchants, the cost w ill be enorm ous and such extension m ay
notbe straightforw ard.Ifourschem e is adopted w ithin their
infrastructure,no additionalinvestm entis needed.
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M:
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C ! M:
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M ! C:
C ! M:
M ! C:
C:
C ! M:
M ! B:
B:
B ! M:
M:
M ! C:
C:

service invocation via clientsoftw are
generatesa transaction id t

t

calculates H (t; Kcm)
C; H (t; Kcm)
checks H (t; Kcm)
calculates H (t; mc; Kcm )
H (t; mc; Kcm )
m akes an order

y; u

generatesa nonce nc
calculates Tcmb := H (t; y; u; Kmb ; Kcb)

C; B; a; u; y; nc ; Tcmb
M; C; a; u; t; y; nc ; Tcmb
checks Tcmb
calculates H (nc ; bc ; Kcb )
H (nc ; bc ; Kcb )

transfersthe m oney ofam ount u
calculates Tbmc := H (t; u; Kcm ; H (nc ; bc ; Kcb))

Tbmc

checks Tbmc

3.4 T he secret-revocation procedure
W hen a custom er w ants to change her secret,
she has to send previously used inform ation
w ith a new secret. W e suggest a w ay of revocation and update of secrets: the custom er
sends a nonce nb w ith C to the bank, then the
bank sends back Tbc := H (nb; Kcb). The custom er checks Tbc, if it is valid, she requests

to update her shared inform ation by sending
0
0
0
(C; H (nb ; Kcb ; bc )  Kcb ; H (Kcb ; nb )), w here Kcb
is the new secret. It the custom er w ants
to change p as w ell, she can do it in the
sam e procedure, but does not have to. W hen
H (nb ; Kcb; bc) is correct, the bank changes the
custom er’s inform ation. Sim ilarly,the custom er
can change herinform ation in a m erchantby using Tmc := H (nm ; Kcm ) and (C; H (nm; Kcm ; mc ) 
0
0
0
Kcm
; H (Kcm
; nm )),w here nm is a nonce and Kcm
is the new secret. If the custom er cannot rem em ber her previous inform ation,the inform ation cannot be revoked on-line,and the revocation should be done in off-line com m unication
w ith both the bank and the m erchant.
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C () B
C ! B:
B ! C:
C:

C; nb
Tbc := H (nb; Kcb )
checks Tbc

C ! B:
B:

C; H (nb ; Kcb; bc )  Kcb; H (Kcb; nb )
checks H (nb ; Kcb; bc ) and H (Kcb; nb )
updates C ’s secret
ack

B ! C:

generatesthe new secret Kcb
0

0

0

0

C () M
C ! M:
M ! C:
C:

C; nm
Tmc := H (nm ; Kcm)
checks Tmc

C ! M:
M:

C; H (nm ; Kcm ; mc )  Kcm; H (Kcm; nm )
checks H (nm ; Kcm ; mc ) and H (Kcm; nm )
updates C ’s secret
ack

M ! C:

generatesthe new secret Kcm
0

0

0

0

4 D iscussion
In general, PIN codes are generated by banks,
and passw ords for services are m aintained by
service providers though they are generated by
service users.Personalsecretslike PIN codesare
notprotected by separation ofduty,and this creates a security gap. W e show ed how to transfer
responsibility for secrets to custom ers in a practicalsystem . C ustom ers generate and m aintain

their personalsecretto access a service.A s a result, the service provider is less exposed to the
m aintenance of custom ers’secret data. There
are no critical custom er secrets on the service
provider’s side.
To m inim ise com m unication costs,off-line transactions are preferred in som e cases. To m ake
transactions off-line,one has to be able to postpone procedures betw een the m erchant and the
bank for som e tim e, and the proof of purchase
has to be issued to the custom er w hen the purchase is m ade.A fterreceiving Tcmb from the custom er,the m erchant can issue H (t; u; Kcm; Tcmb )
as the proofofpurchase,and the transaction betw een the custom erand the m erchantisdone.In
this case,the m erchant does nothave a guarantee from the bank,since there is no com m unication w ith the bank.A sin currentoff-linetransactions using a cheque and cheque guarantee card,
w e can set a certain credit lim it for such transactions and guarantee the m erchant his m oney.
The m erchantcannotrequesta differentam ount
ofm oney to bank from the am ountin Tcmb ,since
Tcmb contains Kcb ,and both the custom erand the
bank w illhave a hash quantum containing the
am ount u.The custom er is also protected.
E xisting electronicbanking system skeep a file of
m erchant-custom er tuples for authorised transactions. Thus the storage of Tcmb w ill not be a
problem in practice. Indeed,lim iting the transaction beneficiaries is an im portant control of
fraud,and desirable in the case ofoff-line m erchant transactions. In effect,our schem e allow s
new m erchants to be registered quickly,butonly
provided the custom er, the m erchant, and the
bank are allon-line atonce.
A s an alternative of hash functions for our
schem e, w e could use M essage A uthentication
C odes (M A C s). D uring the registration procedure, principals share secrets Kcb betw een the
custom er and the bank, and Kcm betw een the
custom er and the m erchant. W hen w e adopt a
M A C for the schem e,these secrets can be used
as keys for the M A C w ithout further effort. B y
the nature ofM A C s,hashed values can be seen
only by key sharers. B utit does nothelp reduce
the com plexity ofthe schem e.
This schem e providesnon-repudiation ofboth ordering and paym ent. A m erchant cannot m ake
a false transaction w ithout a custom er’s partici-

pation,because he does not have the custom er’s
secret such as Kmb and Kcb . Since a custom er
has to send a m erchant the hash Tcmb ofa paym ent id and her private inform ation registered
in the bank,the custom er cannot deny that the
transaction w as done by her.Forboth principals,
a m erchant and a custom er,they cannot forge a
transaction by denialfor the transaction.
O ne of the underlying ideas is a custom eroriented transaction;a custom er plays a central
role in setting up relations to a bank and m erchants and m aking transactions,and keeps her
secrets against other principals. C ollusion betw een a bank and a m erchant is not so helpful
in this m odel.
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